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Iolani Archives <archives@iolani.org>

Fwd: Letter from the Head of School 2_4_18
1 message

Timothy Cottrell <tcottrell@iolani.org>
Bcc: facstaffk-12@iolani.org

Sun, Feb 4, 2018 at 8:30 PM

February 4, 2018
Dear Parents,
2018 Keables Chair
Twin brothers Aaron and Jordan Kandell both sons of `Iolani and class of 2001 graced us for the Keables fortnight and cap ve students, faculty, staﬀ and
parents during their many engagements. Professionally, the brothers are most well known as the writers for Disney’s hit film, Moana. They are currently
working on a modern reimagining of Momotaro for 20th Century Fox Anima on and their next feature film, Adri , recounts one of the greatest survival‐
at‐sea stories of recent mes, is scheduled to premiere this year.

Among the many stories and lessons they shares, the Kandells told of how events in 6th grade at Iolani steered them to be writers. The year was 1995,
and the Keables Chair Holder was poet Georgia Heard. Georgia Heard’s passion for poetry and the wri en word le an indelible impression on 12‐year
old’s Aaron and Jordan—they were inspired. It invigorated their already voracious appe te for reading and wri ng. The expressed the hope that their
me as Keables chairs has similarly inspired the young writers on our campus.
The Kandells spoke in Chapel, teaching classes in CW, CNF, AP Lit, Film Produc on, E10, Advanced Theater, Shakespeare, Narra ve Vision, Newsroom,
not to men on spending 2 days with the LS, inspiring students to find their own voices and stories. The crea ve crew in the Sullivan Center created a
matching set of Hawaiian fish hooks that when placed against each, light up. Appropriate symbolism for the brothers.
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Thank you Aaron and Jordan and faculty member Nathan Zee who served as Keables Commi ee and all who made this year’s Keables fortnight a great
success. This year also marked a transi on. For over a decade, the late Frank Briguglio was chair of the Keables Commi ee and did a fantas c job
stewarding this great tradi on. Frank’s passing last year is a great loss to the school. He was an inspiring teacher who cared deeply about his steward.
May God shine his blessing upon you Frank. We are sure you enjoyed this year’s Keables fortnight with all of us.
Lifesmarts team back to the na onal tournament
Led by team captain Kevan Elias ‘18, our state Lifesmarts team completed the state tournament at UH with an impressive final round against Waiakea
High School to take home the 2018 championship. They have qualified for the na onal tournament in San Diego later this spring. Stanley Chang, 'Iolani
alum and state senator (pictured with the team) was on hand to enjoy the victory.

Also notable is that our team members took home 4 of the 5 individual category awards. The team is comprised of: Coach Rubasch, Sean Callahan ‘18,
Norton Kishi ‘18, Bryson Choy ‘18, Vance Hamada ‘12, and Kevan Elias ’18 Mahalo to all who have helped these young men represent our school with
humility and grace.
Science Olympiad Leeward Regional Tournament
This past Saturday, 'Iolani middle school students competed at the Science Olympiad Leeward Regional Tournament held at Leeward Community
College. Students compete in teams in several diﬀerent building and tes ng events included Anatomy & Physiology, Meteorology, Ecology, Op cs,
Structural Towers, Mystery Architecture, Mictrobes, and electronic cars. Among the 23 teams at the tournament, Iolani's two teams “Dim” and “Sum”
took first place finishes in 10 out of 12 of their events. ‘Iolani’s Team “Dim” earned a first place finish at the tournament. Next week, ‘Iolani’s Division C
Team (Grades 10‐12) will compete at the University of Hawaii Regional Tournament.
Congratula ons to these students who have been working since the summer of these events and who have par cipated in several regional
tournaments. Thank you to the dedicated group of coaches and team parents who have provided guidance and logis cal support to these teams.
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Division B Students, Teams “Dim” and “Sum”

Division B Team “Dim”, First Place, Leeward Regional Science Olympiad Tournament

“Towers” Event
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“Ba ery Buggy” Event

Intermediate Speech Compe on
On Saturday February 3rd thirty‐five 'Iolani 6th, 7th, and 8th graders assembled at Sacred Hearts Academy, along with 11 other schools, to compete in
the third intermediate speech compe on of the year. Our students gave speeches on a range of subjects including freedom of speech, the pros and
cons of ea ng your science experiments and trying to answer the eternal ques on of "Who's on First?"
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The coaches are very proud of the performances and many team members earned scores of excellent and superior for their eﬀorts and the team earned
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the trophy for most scores of "superior". The team would like to thank the volunteer parent judges who gave up their Saturday morning to help the
team. Go Raiders!
Lower School Raider Awards
Second quarter Raider Awards were announced on Wednesday in St. Alban's Chapel. One student from each homeroom in grades four, five and six is
honored by his/her peers for exemplifying ‘Iolani School's "One Team" philosophy, which includes respect for others, responsibility, problem solving
skills, school pride and outstanding sportsmanship.

Dean of the Lower School Linda Look also recognized second graders for the "One Team" spirit of their Christmas service project. The Class of 2028
decided to gather school and personal items for children living in Palolo Homes. They brainstormed what students just like them would need and were
encouraged to look around their homes and donate items that they wanted to share. The second graders gathered books, clothes and school supplies.
Then, the second grade 'Ohana representa ves and teachers worked with our KA'I Program and the Palolo 'Ohana Learning Center to get the gi s to the
children for Christmas.
Big Band Bash Concert
A standing room crowd was treated to great music performed by seven diﬀerent middle and high school jazz bands, including stage band 1, 2, & 3. The
UT Arlington Jazz Faculty and Noel Okimoto closed the evening with a masterful display of musicianship and ar stry. The stage band parents also ran an
impressive concession booth.
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A big mahalo to the Tam‐Young Arts Chair, The Patrick Lim Family Stage Band Endowment, the Aston Waikiki Beach Hotel, and all stage band families,
students, and friends for suppor ng this big event.
Violin Masterclass
Guest master teacher Robert McDuﬃe encouraged the students about to perform for him not to give in to anxiety, but to embrace the experience.
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His posi ve a tude and high energy approach were instruc ve and entertaining to students, teachers and audience members. His excellent advice
included specific technical sugges ons, ideas on interpreta on and especially on presenta on, and plenty of posi ve feedback.
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66th Cherry Blossom Fes val ‘Haiku Art Contest’

Nicole Ann Kimura ‘18 was awarded first place in the High School category (gr. 9‐12) of the recent State Haiku Art Contest sponsored by the Japanese
Women's society Founda on. The award ceremony took place at Windward Mall on Saturday, January 27.
‘Oahu Rotary Club Speech Contest

Mariko Jurcsak ‘19 represented 'Iolani School in the 'Oahu Rotary Club Speech Contest on January 30. Her speech focused on "Service above Self." She
placed third in the compe on.
AMLE Middle Grades Summit
Also on Saturday, February 3rd, four ‘Iolani 8th graders and their former 7th grade English teacher, Lisa‐Anne Tsuruda, presented a session on their 7th
grade Personal Passion Projects at the Associa on of Middle Level Educa on (AMLE) Middle Grades Summit. Many school administrators and teachers
from across the na on and the State of Hawai’i were in a endance. Many were impressed by the poise and confidence of our students as they spoke
about their culmina ng products that demonstrated their understanding of their research topic. Jaron Kawamura ‘22 informed listeners about Global
Water Quality using his Water Filtra on System Model. Lauren Okimoto ‘22 took them through Orion’s pathway and how Aerospace Technology directly
influences space travel. Noah Agena’s ‘22 deep dive into our school’s “One Team” philosophy and how much can be accomplished by working together
touched many. And Celine Carr ‘22 wowed the audience by singing her original composi on en tled, “Sisters” to show music’s universal power.
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We are so proud of their hard work and their willingness to share. Thank you also to our SAO Co‐Director Kelly Weaver who serves on the Board of the
Hawai’i Associa on of Middle Schools which brought the AMLE Summit to Hawai’i.
Paddling Team at states

Our mixed crew competed at the HHSAA State Canoe Paddling Championships on Saturday in Hilo Bay. The Raiders finished second in their preliminary
heat to advance to the finals, where they finished 5th with a me of 4:10.04.
Girls varsity soccer in states
The girls varsity soccer team punched its cket to the HHSAA State Tournament on Wednesday with a thrilling, 1‐0, victory over Punahou in an ILH
playoﬀ game to determine the league's second and final state berth. Our girls showed grit and determina on as they broke a two‐game losing streak,
scoring the winning goal late in the second half on header oﬀ a long throw‐in.
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Our Raiders will begin the defense of their state championship on Monday when they host a first‐round game versus Moanalua at Eddie Hamada Field at
3:30 pm. Go Raiders!
Link for more info: h ps://www.sportshigh.com/sports/soccer_girls/tournament/2018
Boys varsity soccer in states
Our boys varsity soccer team has also qualified for the HHSAA State Tournament. The brackets have yet to be announced for the boys tourney, which
begins on Monday, Feb. 12.
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Link for more info: h ps://www.sportshigh.com/sports/soccer_boys/tournament/2018
Girls varsity basketball at states
On Monday, our girls varsity basketball team beat Kahuku, 88‐47, to advance to the quarterfinals of the HHSAA State Tournament. In that game, our
Raiders fell behind MIL champion Lahainalua early, but rallied and came up just short, 38‐36.

The team bounced back impressively in the consola on bracket, bea ng Moanalua, 72‐38, and Kalani, 59‐37, to finish in 5th place.
Boys varsity basketball season wraps up
Mahalo to our varsity boys basketball players and coaches for yet another entertaining season, which concluded on Saturday night with a loss to top‐
ranked Maryknoll in the semifinals of the ILH Tournament.
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All the best in health and happiness,
Tim
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-Timothy R. Cottrell, PhD
Head of School
'Iolani School
(m) 808-222-2027
This communication may contain information that may be confidential, privileged and/or prohibited from disclosure. Except for personal use
by the intended recipient, or as expressly authorized by the sender, any person who receives this information is prohibited from disclosing,
copying, distributing, and/or using it. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately delete it and all copies, and
promptly notify the sender. Nothing in this communication is intended to operate as an electronic signature under applicable law.
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